
 

OPERA HOUSE LINK COMMENTS

Bayerischer Staatsoper https://www.staatsoper.de/tv.html?no_cache=1 A selection of operas and ballets - check the website for the day's offerings

Berlin Philharmonic https://www.digitalconcerthall.com/en/home Now offering their digital concert hall for free

Berlin Staatsoper Unter den 

Linden
https://www.staatsoper-berlin.de/en/

Streaming of various operas to April 16, then available for 24 hours.  Programme 

is on the website and contains a great deal of Wagner.

Deutsche Oper Berlin https://www.deutscheoperberlin.de/en_EN/home A limited programme of some of their more recent performances

Il Trovatore - Opera News link 

to 10 Trovatore snippets to 

view at home

https://www.operanews.com/Opera_News_Magazine/

2020/3/Departments/10_Essential_Trovatore_Videos_(t

o_Enjoy_at_Home).html

If Verdi's Trovatore is your thing, you can binge on 10 different snippets of arias 

over the years

Komische Oper Berlin
https://www.komische-oper-

berlin.de/entdecken/premiere-livestream/

Currently showing Weinberger's Spring Storms  and Henze's The Bassarids  (this 

latter HIGHLY recommended.)  Keep visiting for future streamings

London Symphony Orchestra

https://www.youtube.com/user/Lso?utm_campaign=18

68736_Always+Playing+Launch+Email&utm_medium=e

mail&utm_source=London+Symphony+Orchestra

To continue our usual concert schedule, every Sunday and Thursday we will be 

streaming concerts from the LSO archive on our YouTube channel. Digital 

programme notes will be available and we hope you can enjoy them with 

friends and family wherever they may be.

And we want to hear from you! Remember to share your living room concert 

halls on Instagram, Facebook and Twitter using the hashtag #AlwaysPlaying

Metropolitan Opera New York https://www.metopera.org/
A different opera streamed every night, then available for 20 hours after the 

show (useful for those not in New York's time zone)

National Public Radio (USA) 

List of virtual concerts

https://www.npr.org/2020/03/17/816504058/a-list-of-

live-virtual-concerts-to-watch-during-the-coronavirus-

shutdown?t=1584893785957

Updated daily, this list covers all types of music, including classical.  Timings 

however are all US Eastern Standard time

Opera National de Paris https://www.operadeparis.fr/
Selected operas being streamed in cooperation with French TV.  Therefore not 

available outside France.  

Opera North - The Ring Cycle

https://www.operanorth.co.uk/the-ring-

cycle?utm_source=twitter&utm_medium=social&utm_c

ampaign=ONRing

Semi-staged performances conducted by Richard Farnes.  All on You Tube 

accessible via the Opera North website

Opera Wire https://operawire.com/
A large selection of operas from all over the world.  They are also now providing 

a comprehensive listing  of all the available operas on streaming services

Rossini Festival Pesaro
https://www.rossinioperafestival.it/archivio-news/il-

rof-lancia-le-soirees-musicales/

Various Rossini operas from their archives including some delightful rarities, 

check the website for details

Royal Opera House, Covent 

Garden Facebook

https://www.facebook.com/royaloperahouse/?utm_so

urce=wordfly&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=20

20_March_Free_Content_Announcement_Donors&utm

_content=version_A&emailsource=49889   

Royal Opera House, Covent 

Garden programme details

https://www.roh.org.uk/news/the-royal-opera-house-

launches-a-programme-of-free-online-content-for-the-

culturally-curious-at-home 

Royal Opera House, Covent 

Garden You Tube

https://www.youtube.com/user/RoyalOperaHouse?ut

m_source=wordfly&utm_medium=email&utm_campaig

n=2020_March_Free_Content_Announcement_Donors&

utm_content=version_A&emailsource=49889 

Spain - digital offerings https://www.myoperaplayer.com/videoteca/opera Various operas, concerts etc. from Teatro Real and other Spanish houses

Vienna State Opera https://www.staatsoperlive.com
A selection of operas from their back catalogue, available for a few days.  Check 

the website for the current offering.

Vivaldi 4 Seasons - Wiener 

Philharmoniker

https://www.facebook.com/gbopera/videos/670773613

465605/
Facebook recording with von Karajan

The Royal Opera House is pleased to announce a FREE live programme of full-

length productions to spread the joy of ballet and opera during these uncertain 

times. They will be broadcast via our Facebook and YouTube channels, 

allowing you to enjoy them from the comfort of your own 

home. #OurHouseToYourHouse


